Abstract. The double-sided icon of the
Virgin Hodegetria and St. George
preserved at the Neamţ Monastery is a
Byzantine work of the 14th century. The
present note offers a new reading of two
Greek inscriptions on this icon, proposes
an explanation for an unusual detail in the
image of St. George, and examines the
written sources about the panel’s history.
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A few years ago Archimandrite Luca
Diaconu published excellent photographs
of one of the oldest icons preserved in
Romania, which he convincingly dates to
the fourteenth century1. Τhe panel’s front
side may have once contained a dedicatory
inscription above the proper right shoulder
of the Mother of God2. Its text has been
reproduced in somewhat garbled form on
the silver cover that the image received in
1844: ∆έ(ησις) τοῦ δούλου τοῦ Θ(εο)ῦ |
Πέτρου [...], i.e. ‛Prayer of the servant of
God Peter ...’ (I cannot make sense of the
remaining characters)3. Tempting as it is to
identify this donor with the Moldavian
prince Petru I Mușat (fl. 1367-1368), there
is no evidence for that.
A second Greek inscription accompanies
the enthroned St George painted on the
back side: + υπερκαθεθ(εῖς)· ἐν σχολ(ῆ)
µάρτ(υς) | πόνω τὸν ἐνθάδ(ε) ναῶν· | ὡς
ἔµνους βλέπ(εις)· ίνα κ(αὶ) τοὺς |
βλάπντοντας συστέλης φόβω | δοκ(εῖς)
ἀπηλην· εὐ|πρεπες γαρ | τὸ ξίφο|ς4. With a
few corrections, this resolves itself into four
twelve-syllable verses: Ὑπερκαθεθεὶς ἐν
σχολῇ, µάρτυς, πόνων / τὸν ἐνθάδε λαὸν ὡς
ἀµνοὺς βλέπεις. / Ἵνα καὶ τοὺς βλάπντοντας
συστέλλῃς φόβῳ, / δοκεῖς ἀπειλεῖν·
εὐπρεπὲς γὰρ τὸ ξίφος, i.e. ‛Seated in
respite from [your] labours, martyr, you
watch [over] the people here like lambs.
And to keep down with fear those who
[mean] harm, you seem to threaten – for
[your] sword is stately5.’
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This epigram’s unknown author was
probably inspired by a poem that Manuel
Philes (d. c.1345) wrote ‛For [an Image of]
the Great [Martyr] George Seated in Front
of the City with [His] Sword Half-Drawn’:
After the end of [your] martyr’s
struggle, in which you overpowered the
enemy of [human] souls, you are still
alert, [even] in respite – for you, blessed
one, were trained as a sleepless guard,
and you sit here with a glad
countenance, and you unsheathe part of
[your] sharpened sword (σπάθη),
showing courage against [all] dangerous
enemies from afar6.’
Soldier saints are seldom portrayed
seated. The closest parallel for the Neamţ
St. George is a figure on the south-east
pillar of the Princes’ Church (Biserica
Domnească) in Curtea de Argeș: that
warrior, whose name in the accompanying
inscription is now illegible, also holds a
leaning spear in his right hand, supports a
standing sword with his left, and tramples
upon a serpent7.
Over the top part of the sword on the
Neamţ icon is painted a sponge-like whitish
object8. This might be the omelette
(σφουγγάτον, свунгата) involved in one of
St George’s posthumous miracles (BHG
691g):
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There is in the theme [province] of
Paphlagonia a most glorious church of
the Great Martyr Saint George which
the locals call Phatrynós. At first, being
very small, it threatened to collapse, and
there was no way of repairing or, better
said, rebuilding it. Then the following
thing happened: Some children had
gathered there, playing games. One of
them, having lost a number of times,
was being teased by the others. Turning
[his] eyes to the Church of Saint
George, [the child] said: ‛Saint George,
if it be your will, make me win, and I
shall bring to your church a nice
omelette.’ And starting to play [again],
he immediately won – not once or twice,
but many times. Then the child went to
his mother and asked [her] to give to the
saint the gift that [he] had pledged. Being
fond of her son, as well as of the martyr,
the woman quickly did what was
requested and gave the child [the
omelette]. The child took it, put it inside
the church in front of the altar, and left.
Shortly thereafter, four merchants passed
by and went into the church to pray. On
finding the omelette, [which was] giving
off a pleasant smell, they said to each
other: ‛Since the saint has no need [of
this], let us eat it ourselves and give him
incense instead.’ Which they did –
whereupon they were [miraculously]
stopped from going out and could not
leave. Each paid one miliaresion [silver
coin], but they were stopped just like
before. Then they gave nomismata [gold
coins] and prayed the saint to let them go
– but they could not leave the church in
this way, either, being invisibly kept in
check. [Only] when each laid down one
[full] nomisma and prayed ardently,
could they go out without obstacle. ‛You
sell your omelettes way too dearly, Saint
George!’, they said on leaving. ‛Forgive
us for this; we shan’t buy anything else
from you.’ Countless miracles have
occurred in that church, and occur to this
day9.
This story is illustrated in the midsixteenth century murals at Voroneţ – there,
however, the omelettes (the artist
understood the word свунгата as plural)

are not stuck on the saint’s image but neatly
placed before it in a basket10.
The whitish object on the Neamţ icon is
pierced by a piece of metal embedded in
the board. On the silver cover that the panel
received in 1845, this damage was
deliberately left exposed11. Andronic
Popovici (1820-1893) identifies it as the
broken drill with which some (unspecified)
heretics abortively tried to bore through the
icon, suspecting that its miraculous
movements were caused by quicksilver
miraculous
contained inside12. The
movements themselves are first recorded by
Joannicius Galiatovsky (d. 1688):
There is in the land of Moldavia a
monastery [called] Neamţ, where in the
Church of the Ascension of Christ is
found an image painted on a wooden
board: on one side is the Most Holy
Mother of God holding Christ in [her]
hands, on the other is the Great Martyr
St George standing and defeating a
serpent with a spear. When priests or
bishops carry this image in procession at
the time of the Lord’s Resurrection,
holding it with [their] hands, then the
Most Holy Mother of God, being in the
hands of the priests or bishops, bows
low to the ground, lowering and raising
herself – and in no way can the priests
or bishops restrain that image with their
hands. (Know that by bowing low to
God, the Most Holy Mother of God
prays and intercedes for the people.)
That same image of the Most Holy
Mother of God in the land of Moldavia,
in the Neamţ Monastery, when they
carried it in procession and entered the
church with it, the image broke loose
and jumped out of [those] people’s
hands, moved by itself through the air,
and stood over the ambo. From there it
went through the royal doors to the altar,
and having gone round the altar, stood
in its place behind the altar – for its
[regular] place is there. (We should
know that the angels who serve the Most
Holy Mother of God carried her image
on the wind.) This occurred in the reign
of Stephen Gorgitsa, lord of Wallachia
[i.e. Moldavia]13.

‛Stephen Gorgitsa’ (István Görgicze) is
Gheorghe Ștefan (r. 1653-1658). The words
‛St George standing and defeating a serpent
with a spear’ show that Galiatovsky had not
actually seen the icon, yet he must have had
a Moldavian source – perhaps the young
Nicholas Milescu (1636-1708)14.
The
panel’s
way
of
moving
spontaneously resembles to some degree
the behaviour of the miraculous icon of the
Virgin Hodegetria in fourteenth-century
Constantinople: ‛They place [the icon] on
the shoulders of one man who is standing
upright, and he stretches out his arms as if
[being] crucified, and they bind up his eyes.
It is terrible to see how it pushes him this
way and that around the monastery
enclosure, and how forcefully it turns him
about, for he does not understand where the

icon is taking him.’15 The front side of the
Neamţ panel is inscribed with the word
ἡ Ὁδηγήτρια and probably copies this
once-famous Constantinopolitan image16.
In 1723, Metropolitan George of
Moldavia claimed that the Neamţ icon had
been received by his predecessor Metropolitan
Joseph as a gift from Emperor Andronicus
Palaeologus, during the reign of Prince
Alexander17. Since Joseph is documented in
1391-140618 and Alexander the Good ruled
from 1400 to 1432, Andronicus can only be
the child-emperor Andronicus V19. His
mother, however, was named not Anna (as
George has it20) but Irene.
An even less reliable source reports that
the icon arrived in Moldavia on 31 March
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